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ABSTRACT.--Bird
populations
andhabitatweremonitoredeachyearbefore(1984to 1986),
during(1987to 1988),and after(1989to 1996)a majorgypsymoth(Lymantria
dispar)outbreakin theeasternpanhandleof WestVirginia.Extensive
treemortalitycausedbyrepeated
defoliations
by gypsymothsresultedin the releaseof understoryvegetation.
Densitiesof
EasternTowhees(Pipiloerythrophthalmus)
were significantlyhigherin the periodfollowing
thegypsymothoutbreak.
Bothbeforeandaftertheoutbreak,EasternTowheedensities
were
higherin areasof the forestwith lessoverstory(particularlyhigh canopy)andlowerdensitiesof live trees(particularlysmalltrees).Thisindicatesthat not all formsof earlysuccessional
habitat,specifically
areaswith a highdensityof small-diameter
trees,aresuitable
for species
deemedas"earlysuccessional."
Althoughthegypsymothoutbreakresultedin
an increasein the numberof saplings,it alsoopenedup the canopyand createda dense
layerof shrubsin manyareas.Because
EasternTowhees
forageandnestonthegroundand
in shrubs,the outbreakincreasedthe amountof suitablehabitatfor this species.
Giventhat
densitiesof EasternTowheeare decliningin the state,it is usefulto documenthabitatfeaturesthatareimportantfor sustainingtowheepopulations.
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SINCE ITS INTRODUCTIONaround 1869, the

gypsymoth(Lymantria
dispar)hasbecomeone
of the mosteconomicallyand ecologicallyimportantforestpestsin theUnitedStates.It has
infested approximately25% of the nation's
hardwoodforests,and the rangeof the gypsy
motheventuallyis expectedto includemostof
theeasternUnitedStates(Gottschalk1991).Despite the presenceof gypsymothsin North
Americafor more than 100 years,few studies
haveexaminedtheireffectsonbird populations
and habitats(e.g.Cooperet al. 1987,DeGraaf
1987,Thurberet al. 1994).Repeateddefoliation
by gypsymothscanresultin widespreadmortality of trees,particularlyoaks(Quercus
spp.),
whichare a preferredfooditem of the larvae.
Thesefactorscanresultin majorchanges
in forest structureand speciescomposition.

Therehas been concernthat speciesof vertebratesdependent
on earlysuccessional
habitats have been declining,particularlyin the
eastern United States (Hagan 1993, Litvaitis
1993,Yahner1995),and that thesedeclinesmay

belinkedto forestmaturation.
Gypsymothsset
back succession
by decreasingthe numberof
large overstory trees and increasingthe
amountof understoryvegetation
andthenumber of smallertreesvia regeneration(Quimby
• jbell@wvu.edu

1987,Hix et al. 1991,Twery 1991).Thus, tree
mortality causedby repeated defoliationsby

gypsymothscancreatesuitablehabitatforearly successional
species,
suchastheEasternTowhee(Pipiloerythrophthalmus).
TheEasternTowheeis characterizedasa forestgeneralisttypicallyfoundin earlysuccessional
habitat,edge
or openareas,or in forestswith a well-developed understory(James1971, Maurer et al.
1980, Hagan 1993). Our objectivewas to describethe types of habitatsEasternTowbees
were associated with both before and after a

majoroutbreakof gypsymoths.We wantedto
determine if more suitable habitat was created

for towheesasa resultof gypsymothdefoliation,andto assess
howvegetationchanges
may
affect towheepopulationsin our study area.
Thesefindingsareof particularinterestin light
of recentwork showingthat numbersof Eastern Towheeare decliningin easternNorth
America(Hagan1993).Determiningthe habitat associations
of EasternTowbees,particularly wheretheyarefoundin highnumbers,may
helpto shedlight onthecauses
of theirdecline
in other areas.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Thisstudywasconducted
within theSleepyCreek
PublicHunting and FishingArea (hereafterSleepy
7O8
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TABLE1. Averagedefoliationvalues(2 ñ SE)from mothnumberswereincreasing
(Cooperet al. 1987).
1987to 1996for all trees>15.2 cm dbh.Averages Two consecutive
yearsof heavydefoliationoccurred
basedon defoliationestimatesof 0 to 3 (0 = no de- in 1987 and 1988 as gypsy moth numbersreached
foliation, 1 = 1 to 33% defoliation,2 = 34 to 67%,
outbreaklevels(Cooperet al. 1993;Table 1). Defoli3 = >67%).
ation returned

Average
Year
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996

defoliation
1.0
1.2
0.3
0.7
0.4
1.0
0.7
0.0
0.0
0.0

+_ 0.1
+_ 0.1
_+ 0.0
ñ 0.1
ñ 0.0
+- 0.1
ñ 0.1
+_ 0.0
ñ 0.0
+_ 0.0

to low levels until another outbreak

occurred in 1992, and then were low from 1992

through1996(Table1).
Six transects,eachapproximately2 km in length,
wereestablished
on SleepyCreekMountainin 1984.
(Fig. 1). Two transectswere placedalongeachelevationalgradient(ridgetop,midslope,andvalley)to
represent a uniform sample of locationson the
mountain. In 1985, a seventh transect was added

alongthe midslopeof Third Hill Mountain,which
lies parallelto SleepyCreekMountain(Fig. 1). Six
circular(125-mradius)plotswereplacedalongeach
transect,for a total of 42 plots. The centersof these

plotswereusedasbird samplingpointsandwereat
least 325 m from the nearestadjacentplot center.
Creek),an 8,000-haarealocatedonSleepyCreekand
Third Hill mountains(elevation240 to 662 m) in
Morgan and Berkeleycounties,WestVirginia.This
arealieswithin the RidgeandValleyprovinceandis
typical of the oak-hickoryforestsof the region.
SleepyCreekis maintainedby theWestVirginiaDi-

This placementmaximizedindependence
among
plotswhile minimizinggeographic
variationin vegetation structure and composition. Five 0.04-ha

(1/10 acre)subplotswere placedwithin eachplot,
for a total of 210 subplots.One subplotwas always
locatedat the plot center,and onewasrandomlylovision of Natural Resources, and no efforts were
catedwithin eachof the fourquadrantsof the125-m
takento controlgypsymothsduringthe courseof plot (seeFig. 1). Thesesubplotswereusedasvegeour study.Bird populationsand habitatwere moni- tationsamplingplotsto be associated
with the bird
tored before(1984to 1986),during (1987to 1988), countsdoneat the plot centers.Valuesfor eachvegand after (1989to 1996)a severegypsymoth out- etationvariableat eachplot were basedon the mean
break.Someof thestudyplotsonthelow valleyand of thefive subplots.
A treein thecenterof eachplot
midslopeareasreceiveddefoliation
in 1986asgypsy and subplotwas permanentlymarked with paint

Ftc. 1. Plotlayouton the ridgetop,midslope,and low valleyof SleepyCreekandThird Hill mountains.

Dotsare125-mradiusplots,eachof whichcontained
five0.04-havegetation
samplingsubplots
(inset).
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and aluminumtagsto facilitaterelocation.
The same rangedfrom 0 to 100%at eachsubplot.If foliage
plotsand subplotsweremaintainedthroughoutthe from any woody-stemmedplant less than 3 m in
duration of the study.
heightwas interceptedby the crosshairs,
it was reBird countswereconductedusingthevariablecir- cordedby speciesor speciesgroup and countedas
cularplot technique(Reynoldset al. 1980).Eachtran- shrubcover.Foliagegreaterthan 3 m in heightwas
sect (and thus each plot) was surveyedfive times classifiedas canopy cover.Presence(as opposed to
overthecourseof thebreedingseason,
fromlateMay absence)of canopycoverwas recordedastotal canto mid-Julyeachyear Approximatelyfive transects opycover.If thehighestlayerof canopypresentwas
were surveyedeachweek overa periodof roughly between 3 and 12 m, it was recorded as maximum
sevenweeks.All transectswere surveyedoncebe- low canopycover.If thehighestlayerof canopypresfore any transect was sampled a secondtime, all ent wasgreaterthan 12m, it wasrecordedasmaxitransectswere surveyed a second time before any mum high canopycover.Observers
were trainedto
transectwassampleda third time,and soonuntil all estimatecanopyheightswith theuseof a clinometer,
transectswere surveyedfive times. The order the and premeasuredreferencetrees were recorded at
plotswere surveyedwithin a transectand the order each plot. Cover and canopyvariableswere meaof the transects
within eachsamplingboutwerede- suredeachyear during late May and Juneto assess
cidedby randomdrawing.Observers
wereswitched the effectsof defoliationprior to refoliation,which
occursafterheavy(i.e.>60%) defoliation.
amongtransectsto avoidan observer/ transectbias, sometimes
i.e. having the same observersampling the same The subplotswererevisitedand thenumber,andditransect each time.
ameterat breastheight(dbh)of eachspeciesof tree
Bird countsbeganjust aftersunriseandwerecom- (any woody plant >3 m in height)within the subpleted by approximately0830 EDT. To reduceob- plotswere measuredusing a modifiedBiltmorestick
servervariability,all fieldtechnicians
weretrainedin (Jamesand Shugart1970, Huschet al. 1972).Each
bird identification
(by sightand sound)anddistance tree >15.2 cmdbhwasassignedto a defoliationlevel
estimationprior to actualdata collection(Keplerand
Scott 1981). Practiceof distanceestimation was aided

(0 = no defoliation, 1 = 1 to 33% defoliation, 2 = 34
to 67%, 3 = >67%). A defoliation value was calcu-

with the use of a measuringtape so that observers latedfor eachyearbasedon the averageof all defobecamefamiliarwith birdsongat differentdistances liation classesfor all treesassigneda value (Table1).
at samplingplots.An eight-minutesurveywasconEighteenhabitatvariableswere includedin the
ductedat eachplot, duringwhich all birds seenor analyses(seeTable4): number of live trees(all speheard were recorded. Distance was estimated from
cies)in six sizeclasses(0 to 7.6 cm dbh, >7.6 to 15.2
where the observerwas standingto a point on the cm, >15.2 to 22.8 cm, >22.8 to 30.4 cm, >30.4 to 38.1
grounddirectlybelowthebird. Detectioncutoffval- cm, and >38.1 cm);numberof deadtreesin the same
ues were calculated according to Reynolds et al.
(1980) with all observationsfrom all yearspooled
(ca. 2,400 observationsof towhees made from 42
plotsover 13 years).The calculateddetectioncutoff

six size classes;total number of live trees; total num-

of 20 samplingpointsper 0.04-hasubplot.At each

ber of deadtrees;percentcoverof woody-stemmed
vegetation<3 m in height(i.e.shrubcover);percent
totalcanopycover(percentof canopypresentvs. absent);percentcoverof maximumhighcanopy(when
theuppermostcanopywas> 12m high);andpercent
coverof maximumlow canopy(whentheuppermost
canopywas 3 to 12 m high). Habitat variableswere
measuredat eachsubplot,and the valueswere averagedoverthe five subplotsto geta plot value(n =
42) to be testedagainstthe numberof birds counted
at eachplot.
Data analysis.--Pre-outbreak
valueswere the averageof eachof the 18variablesplusEasternTowhee
densityestimatesfor eachplot overthe periodfrom
1984to 1986(n = 42 forthepre-outbreak
period).Be-

sampling point, ground cover and vegetationwere

cause the seventh transect was established in 1985,

valuefor the EasternTowheeon our studyplotswas
70 m, and this was used as the cutoff value for all

plotswithin the studyarea.The numberof towhees
countedat eachplotwasaveragedoverthe fivevisits
andis expressedasnumberof towheesper 70-mplot
(i.e. 15,394m2).Eachplot wasconsidered
separately
for statisticalpurposes.
Vegetationwas sampledat eachsubplotfollowing
a modificationof the methodsof Jamesand Shugart
(1970).Therewere5 samplingpointsin eachcardinal compassdirection spaced2.26 m apart, for a total

thevaluesforthistransectin thepre-outbreak
period
representthe averageof 1985and 1986only. Postoutbreakvalueswere the averagefor eachplot over
the period from 1989 to 1996. The years 1987 and
1988were left out of the analysesbecausewe were
serverssometimeshad to stepbackto observecan- interestedprimarily in the periodsbeforeand after
opy coverthat wasobscuredby lowercanopy.Each this majordisturbance.
The disturbanceyearswere
"hit" or intersection
of thevegetation
with thecross- left in for repeated-measures
trendanalysisonly.An

recordedusinga sightingtubewith a wire crosshair
at the end. The observersightedverticallythrough
the tube (first down, then up), and vegetationthat
intersectedthe crosshairswas recordedby height
classfrom the groundup throughthe canopy.Ob-

hair counted as 5%, so values for each variable

c• of 0.05 was used for all tests.
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To accountfor correlationamongyearsdue to re- TABLE2. Abundanceof EasternTowhees(no. per
70-m radius plot) in Berkeleyand Morgan counpeatedsamplingof the sameplots,we usedrepeatties,WestVirginia, 1984to 1996.Density estimates
ed-measuresanalysisof variance(Hatcherand Stewere calculatedusingvariablecircularplotswith
panski1994)to determineif EasternTowheedensity
a cutoffdistanceof 70 m at eachplot.
estimates increased over time. This was done for the

36 plots on SleepyCreek Mountain.Due to an unbalanceddesign(measuredfor 12 and not 13 years),
a separateANOVAwasperformedon thesixplotson
Third

Mini-

plots with

Hill Mountain.

sur-

A matched-pairs
t-testonbeforeandaftervaluesat
eachplot was used to determineif EasternTowhee
numberswerehigherin ourstudyareaafterthegypsy
moth outbreak. Paired t-tests also were used to deter-

mine if valuesfor the vegetationvariableswere significantlydifferentbefore and after the outbreakfor

thestudyareaasa whole.Principalcomponents
analysis (Isebrandsand Crow 1975, Johnson1981) was
usedto describethevegetational
gradientsin thehabitat data set. Pearson correlation

was used to deter-

Maxi-

No. % plots Mean mum mum
tow-

no.
tow-

Year veyed hees hees•
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996

36
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42

52.8
47.6
50.0
52.3
88.1
83.3
95.2
95.2
92.9
97.6
95.2
95.2
85.7

no.
tow-

no.
tow-

hees hees

0.3
0.3
0.2
0.4
0.9
1.2
1.5
1.7
1.6
1.7
1.8
1.7
1.2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1.2
1.2
1.0
1.8
2.8
2.8
3.4
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.4
4.4
3.4

SE
0.06
0.05
0.04
0.08
0.10
0.12
0.12
0.16
0.16
0.14
0.17
0.17
0.14

mine the degreeof association
betweendensityestimatesof towheesand the majorvegetational
gradientsin thestudyareaasdeterminedby PCA.Because
our objectiveswere to explainhabitatassociations
of
aValuesfor densityestimateswere madefor eachplot/year comEastemTowhees,
in this paperwe describeonly the binationand then averagedfor eachyear.Maximumand minimum
vegetationalgradientsthat were significantlycorre- valuesare combinedacrossplotswithin years.
latedwith towbeedensities.EasternTowheedensity
estimatesalsowere correlatedwith percentcoverof
11 commonspeciesof plantswithin the shrublayer, analysistime accountedfor 73% of the total

which were indicative of different habitat conditions

within the studyarea.All variablesweretransformed
prior to analysis.Percentage
dataweresubjectedto an
arcsinesquare-roottransformation(Krebs1989);the
transformation
log•0(variable+ 1) wasusedfor all other variables(Dowdy and Weardon1991).
To examinethe degreeof predationand BrownheadedCowbird(Molothrus
ater)parasitismatSleepy
Creek, we searched for nests in and around the 42

samplingplotsin 1995and 1996.Nestswere monitored followingguidelinessuggestedby the Breeding BiologyResearchand MonitoringDatabase(i.e.
BBIRD)samplingprotocol(Martin et al. 1996),and
contents of nests were recorded.

Care was taken not

to disturbvegetationsurroundingthe nest.Parasitismwasindicatedby the presence
of a Brown-headed Cowbird egg or nestling in a towbee nest. Nests

were consideredsuccessful
if they fledgedat least
onehostyoung.
RESULTS

Estimatesof densityrangedfrom an average
of 0.2 birds per plot (i.e. 15,394m2) in 1986to
1.8 birds per plot in 1994 (Table2). The abun-

danceof EasternTowheesincreasedsignificantly acrossall years (F = 211.1, P = 0.0001).
The estimatedregressionslopeof numberof
towheesagainsttime was0.13 _+SEof 0.01.The
trend was not linear, although in the linear

variance in towhee numbers.

Towhee numbers

increasedsignificantlyon Third Hill Mountain
(F = 18.85, P = 0.0073).Again, a linear trend
accountedfor most of the total variance(53%).
Densityestimatesweresignificantlyhigherafter the outbreakthan before over all 42 plots
(paired t = 14.99,P = 0.0001).
Prior to the outbreak,the first threeprincipal
components
accounted
for61.1%of thevariation
in the vegetationdataset(Table3). During this
period,EasternTowheedensityestimateswere
significantlycorrelatedonly with PC II (r =
-0.34, P = 0.0295),whichrepresenteda gradientfrom plotswith a highdensityof trees(particularlytreesof smalldiameter)anda highcanopy structureto plots with lower densitiesof
live trees,i.e. plotsof sparsevegetation.
After the outbreak,the first three principal
componentsaccountedfor 73.8%of the variation in the vegetationdataset(Table3). During
this period,EasternTowheedensityestimates
were significantlycorrelatedwith PC III (r =
-0.51, P < 0.0005),which representeda gradientfrom a high densityof trees(particularly
small-diametertrees)andthusa closedcanopy,
to plotswith morecanopygapsand lowerdensitiesof live trees(dueto high numbersof medium and large deadtrees;Table4).
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TABLE
3. Resultsof principalcomponents
analysis
onEasternTowheehabitatvariables
before(1984to1986)
and after (1989to 1996)an outbreakof gypsymoths.
Pre-outbreak
PC I

Eigenvalue

PC II

5.7

% Relative total variance
% Cumulative total variance

2.8

32.0
32.0

16.0
48.1

After the gypsy moth outbreak,the study
area as a whole had greaterpercentageof
shrub coverand low canopycover,a greater
numberof live trees0 to 7.6 cm dbh, a greater
number of total live trees,and a greaternumber of deadtreesin the four largestsizeclasses
(Table5). The study area had a smallerpercentage
ofcanopy
coverandhighcanopy
cover,

Post-outbreak
PC III

2.3
12.9
61.1

PC I

PC II

5.6

PC III

4.7

31.4
31.4

26.6
58.0

2.8
15.7
73.8

commonshrub-levelplant speciesbeforeand
afterthe outbreakare givenin Table6.
We found 41 Eastern Towhee nests in 1995

and 1996.Fourteennestsfailed duringthe egg
stage,12 failed duringthe nestlingstage,and
15 fledgedat leastoneEasternTowhee.Three
of the 41 nestswere parasitizedby Brownheaded Cowbirds. One nest that failed in the

nestlingstagecontainedone unhatchedcowbird egg,whereastwo successful
nestsfledged
largestsize classes.Because
the decrease
in one cowbirdeach.One of thesenestsfledged
numbers of small dead trees offset the increase
threehostyoungand onecowbirdyoung,and
in numbers of medium and large dead trees, the otherfledgedonehostyoungandonecowthe total numberof deadtreesdid not change bird young. Successfulnestsfledged an aversignificantly.
The numberof live trees>7.6 to age of 2.73young.
fewer dead trees in the 0 to 7.6 cm size class,
and a smaller number of live trees in the four

15.2 cm and >15.2 to 22.8 cm, and the number
of dead trees >7.6

to 15.2 cm also did not

changesignificantly
from the pre- to post-outbreakperiods.Resultsof the correlationanalysis betweentowhee densityestimateswith

DISCUSSION

The SleepyCreek site as a wholebecame
more attractive to towhees after the influence of

TABLE4. Pearsoncorrelations
betweenstatisticallysignificantvegetationalgradientsfrom principalcomponentsanalysisandEasternTowheedensityestimates
(n = 42)before(1984to 1986)andafter(1989to
1996)an outbreakof gypsymoths.
Pre-outbreak(PC II)
Variable

Towheedensityestimate
% vegetation<3 m height
% total canopycover
% max. low canopycover
% max. high canopycover
No. live trees(0 to 7.6 cm dbh)
No. live trees (>7.6 to 15.2 cm)
No. live trees (>15.2 to 22.8 cm)
No. live trees (>22.8 to 30.4 cm)
No. live trees (>30.4 to 38.1 cm)
No. live trees (>38.1 cm)
Total no. live trees

No. dead trees
No. dead trees
No. dead trees
No. dead trees
No. dead trees
No. dead trees

0 to 7.6 cm)
>7.6 to 15.2 cm)
>15.2 to 22.8 cm)
>22.8 to 30.4 cm)
>30.4 to 38.1 cm)
>38.1 cm)

Total no. dead trees

Post-outbreak(PC III)

r

P

r

P

-0.34
0.54
0.24
- 0.51
0.60
0.84
0.42
-0.15
-0.16
-0.05
0.09
0.79
0.44
- 0.05
-0.03
0.11
0.23
- 0.04
0.27

0.0295
0.0002
0.1230
0.0005
0.0001
0.0001
0.0057
0.3424
0.3247
0.7334
0.5716
0.0001
0.0037
0.7543
0.8578
0.4809
0.1438
0.7804
0.0851

-0.51
0.15
0.83
0.30
0.45
0.40
0.68
0.37
0.01
0.14
0.15
0.57
0.01
0.01
-0.40
-0.55
-0.37
- 0.27
-0.14

0.0005
0.3381
0.0001
0.0557
0.0025
0.0079
0.0001
0.0145
0.9726
0.3807
0.3437
0.0001
0.9628
0.9757
0.0082
0.0001
0.0147
0.0797
0.3859
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T^I31•E
5. Means(_+SE) for habitatvariablesand EasternTowbeedensitybefore(1984to 1986)and after
(1989to 1996)an outbreakof gypsymoths.P-valuesare from pairedt-testscomparingpre- and postoutbreak

values.

Variable

Pre-outbreak

Post-outbreak

t

P

Towheedensityestimate
% total canopycover

0.3 _+0.0
88.8 _+0.6

1.5 +_0.1
75.8 _+0.6

-14.84
10.31

0.0001
0.0001

% shrubcover(<3 m high)
% max.low canopycover
% max.highcanopycover

41.5_+0.6
23.7 _+1.6
65.7+_1.7

67.7_+0.7
44.5 _+0.8
31.7_+1.0

-14.82
-8.23
12.57

0.0001
0.0001
0.0001

No. live trees (0 to 7.6 cm dbh)
No. live trees (>7.6 to 15.2 cm)
No. live trees(>15.2 to 22.8 cm)
No. live trees(>22.8 to 30.4 cm)
No. live trees (>30.4 to 38.1 cm)
No. live trees (>38.1 cm)

256.1 ñ 15.8
101.5 _+5.8
47.7 +_4.5
22.7 _+1.2
17.3 _+1.0
20.9 +_1.6

394.4 _+20.7
110.0 ñ 4.2
39.0 _+3.5
17.5 +_1.6
9.5 -+ 0.8
10.8 _+1.0

-7.66
-2.01
2.73
4.76
6.59
6.40

0.0001
0.0522
0.0093
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001

Total no. live trees

466.5 _+ 20.1

581.3 _+ 21.9

-5.86

0.0001

70.9 +_4.8
45.9 ñ 3.9
9.0 _+0.8
2.7 _+0.3
2.0 +_0.3
1.0 +_1.6

40.4 _+2.4
43.2 ñ 4.2
18.1 +_1.6
10.2 _+0.8
7.9 _+0.7
9.3 +_0.9

9.85
1.77
-6.23
-9.25
-8.78
-15.63

No. deadtrees(0 to 7.6 cm)
No. dead trees (>7.6 to 15.2 cm)
No. deadtrees(>15.2 to 22.8 cm)
No. dead trees(>22.8 to 30.4 cm)
No. dead trees(>30.4 to 38.1 cm)
No. dead trees(>38.1 cm)
Total no. dead trees

131.3 _+ 7.3

129.0 _+ 7.1

0.0001
0.0835
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001

1.99

0.0522

cessional"may be too vague to properlydescribe optimal towhee habitat, and that the
structureand/or composition
of early successionalhabitatmustbe considered.
Amongother
things,"earlysuccessional"
canindicatea dense
standof saplingtrees.Bothbeforeandafterthe
outbreak can set back succession(i.e. decrease outbreak, towhee densitiesconsistentlywere
associated
with highdensities
of live
the numberof large- and medium-sizedtrees negatively
and increasethe amount understoryvegeta- trees,particularlywhena largenumberof the
tion), it is beneficialfor EasternTowhees.The trees were of a small diameter However, alincreasesin understoryvegetation(particular- thoughEastern
Towhees
nestandforageonthe
ly shrubs)increasednestingcoverand foraging groundandin shrubs,we did notfind a positive
association
betweenestimatesof towheedensity
opportunitiesfor this species.
<3 m in heightat
Our resultssuggestthattheterm"earlysuc- andtheamountof vegetation

the gypsymothoutbreak.Mortalityof overstory treesand subsequent
openingof forestcanopy causedincreasesin understoryvegetation
dueto increasedlight penetrationandnutrientladen gypsy moth frass reachingthe forest
floor (seeCollins1961).Because
a gypsymoth

TABLE6. PearsoncorrelationsbetweenEasternTowbeedensityestimates(no. per 70-m radius plot) and

percentcoverof 11 commonplantspecies
in theshrublayer(<3 m high)before(1984to 1986)andafter
(1989to 1996)an outbreakof gypsymoths(n = 42).
Pre-outbreak

Species

Blackberry(Rubusspp.)
Blackbirch (Betulalenta)

Blackcherry(Prunusserotina)
Blackgum (Nyssasylvatica)
Blacklocust(Robiniapseudoacacia)
Grapevine(Vitis spp.)
Hickory (Caryaspp.)
Red maple (Acerrubrum)
Spicebush(Linderabenzoin)
Witch hazel (Hamamelis
virginiana)
Yellowpoplar (Liriodendron
tulipifera)

Post-outbreak

r

P

r

P

0.37
-0.10

0.0171
0.5490
0.0010
0.0059
0.0396
0.1503
0.32
0.0003
0.0887
0.0295
0.1576

0.68
-0.39
0.39
-0.47
0.41
0.50
0.53
-0.58
-0.35
-0.44
-0.34

0.0001
0.0097
0.0011
0.0019
0.0064
0.0007
0.0004
0.0001
0.0242
0.0036
0.0281

0.49
-0.42
0.32
0.23
0.16
-0.54
-0.27
-0.37
-0.22
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our site.This resultmay haveoccurredbecause numbers of small trees. If towhee numbers are
"% shrubcover"encompassed
all vegetation<3 lower in areas with more small trees, then dem in height,regardless
of species
orheightwith- foliation actually may make the habitat less

in the category.For example,tree saplingsand suitable for towhees. However, shrub cover
shrubswerelumpedas"shrubcover."Whento- also increased after defoliation. Thus, defoliawhee densities were correlated with individual
tion would be detrimentalto towheesonly if
plant species,however,severalpatternsof as- shrub cover declined as a result of the increase
sociationemerged.

in small trees.

Towhees were positively associatedwith
plant speciesthat were mostabundanton the
drier ridgetop and midslope plots at Sleepy
Creek. The highestdensitiesof towheesoccurred on the ridgetops,and theseplots were
associated
with the mostopencanopy,lowest
tree density,and the lowestsmall-treedensity,
particularly in the post-outbreakperiod. In
canopygapson the drier uplandsites,vegetation suchas Vitis spp. and particularlyRubus
spp. grew in abundance.The ability of shade-

The large increasein EasternTowheedensities after the gypsy moth outbreaksuggests
that the habitat became more suitable. This con-

clusionis basedon theassumption
thatdensity
of towheesreflectshabitat suitability.The associationbetweendensityandhabitatsuitability has been debated elsewhere(Wray et al.
1982,VanHorne1983,Vickeryet al. 1992).The
fact that habitat associations were similar both

before and after outbreak, and that before the

outbreak31%of theplotshad notowhees,supintolerantseedlings
andsaplingssuchasblack portsthe idea that higherdensitiesof towhees
cherry,blacklocust,andcertainhickoryspecies indicatesuitablehabitatin our studyarea.Sim(see Table 6 for scientificnames of plants) to ilarly, Holmeset al. (1996)foundthat plotswith
grow on these upland sites further indicates high densitiesof Black-throatedBlueWarblers
caerulescens)
weremoresuitablethan
the degree of openness(i.e. density of low (Dendroica
trees) of the stands.
plots with low densitiesof warblers.Eastern
Towhee density estimateswere negatively Towheenumberslikely did not resultfrom inassociated
with many plant speciesthat grow creased food through the temporary abunprimarilyin the moistercovesandvalleyareas danceof gypsymoths.Althoughmanybirds,
of the site. Both before and after the outbreak, including Eastern Towhees,eat gypsy moth
towheeswere negativelyassociated
with red larvae,this food sourcemakesup only a small
maple and black gum, and after the outbreak, proportionof total diet (Smith1985,Cooperet
they were negatively associatedwith other al. 1987,Smith and Lautenschlager
1981).Inplant speciessuchas spicebush
and witchha- deed, most speciesof birds (exceptCoccyzus
zel. Thesespeciesare shadetolerantand were cuckoos)that eat lepidopteranlarvae prefer
foundmore oftenon wet soilsat SleepyCreek. smooth,hairlessspeciesoverhairy larvaesuch
After the outbreak,towheesalso were nega- as gypsy moths (Smith 1985, Whelan et al.
tively associatedwith certainshade-intolerant 1989).Althoughotherfactorscouldhaveinfluspecies,
suchasyellowpoplarandblackbirch. enced towhee numbers, we believe that the draHowever,saplingsof thesespecieswerefound matichabitatchanges
afterthegypsymothoutprimarily in canopygapsin the moistvalleyof break provide the most plausibleexplanation
the study site and were not abundanton the for the increases in towhees that we observed.
In order to better understand the influence of
drier ridgetopand midslopeplots.
Becausetowheesnest and forageon or near gypsymoth-inducedtree mortality on Eastern
theground,ahighdensityoftreesmayindicate Towhees, further work needs to be done on
that thereis lessspaceto carryout daily activ- pairing and reproductivesuccess
within outities, and towheesthereforemay prefer areas break areas. Concern has been raised that trees
with lowertreedensities.Densestandsof sap- killed by defoliationmay make better vantage
lingsmay not providesuitablenestingcoveror pointsaviannestpredatorsandBrown-headed
foraginghabitat for towhees.Shrubssuchas Cowbirds (Robbins1979, Yahner and Wright
Rubusand Vitismay providemoreappropriate 1985).However,only three of the 41 neststhat
dense cover closeto the ground and better we monitored were parasitized by cowbirds,
structurein whichto placenests.After theout- despitethe many standing dead trees in the
break, someof the study plotshad increased area.Predationwasthemajorcauseof nestfail-
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ure at SleepyCreek,butthisistypicalformany ized increasesin their populationsin eastern
North America.
populationsof passerines
(Martin 1993).
Using a combinationof sources,Hagan
(1993) reported a major declinein EasternTowhees in the northeastern

United
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